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women a burden, and speedily restore the 
rich glow of health to sallow cheeks. Men 
broken down by overwork, worry or exces
ses, will in Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold 
by all dealers or sent by mail, postpaid, at 
60, cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Modi 
cine Company, Brockvilie, Ont., or Schnec- 
tady, N. Y. Beware of imitations and sub
stitutes alleged to be “ just as good."

WEDDING BELLS.as e?8tii&s,;.ï.sr"' "* eurart-asnssrsi
—« ..1

CHId hq extended circulation. | The,r Toice, in the .torn,', wild
blast

Commingling—rising to the Mercy Seat.

C. M R. A. Vogel- Benoit.
place in Sacred 
Saturday, Dec. 

g the marriage of Wm. D. J. L. Vogel, 
l in. Sec. Sacred Heart Court, No. 201., 
Catholic Foresters, to Miss Laura C. 

iDecember is iHiM ) I I Benoit, of Toledo, Ohio. The marriage was
a« when ft women * warmest mother love Yet blacker grows the dreadful night, solemnized by Rev. Father Lamarche, and ath tortoïïdî "ovi commum» ». deep with | And ee^î^»bt hunder roar*, bridewM htodtomelv attirad^Hhe eon Jen

And clearer ring the voices of God's angels, tional garments. A large number of ineurts
To th* last oremut “ amen ” sadly singing. were present in the church to witness the
And louder, louder yet above and through I event. Both Mr. and Mrs. V ogel have the 
The era*long storm, above the thunder’s best, wishes of hosts of friends. 1 hey will lie

command, | rage at home to their frieuds after the 20thi mat. at
naive tide, I Sounds Gabriel's trumpet and that fearful I their residence, 172Sackville street, lorouto.

An interesting event took 
eart Church, Toronto, on

1 WAR Cured of rheumatic gout bvMIV. ARD’S LINIMENT. K 1 Mirs
Andrew Kin».

1 was cured of acute Bronchitis hv MINARD’S LINIMENT by

Honor» for Our Grnnd Chancellor.
The Young Liberal Association of Strat

ford has, we notice by the lieacon, elected as 
their President, Brother D. .1. O’Connor, 
past President and Grand Chancellor of the 
C. M. B. A. The contest was a very keen 
one, a great deal ot interest being taken in 
the election. Whatever Brother O’Connor 
undertakes to do he does it well : such waa 
the experience of the members ot the C. M. 
B. A. while he held the chief position in that 
association, and no doubt the Stratford 
organization which placed inbis hands the 
highest position in its gift will in due time 
recognize the fact that they have the right 
man in the right place.

Halifax.The Dead Councillor.

Lt.-Col. C. Crewe Read
Sussex.
I was cured of acute Rheumatism bv MINARD’S LINIMENT. D>

C. S Billing.

wi MARKET REPORTS.
Glai in a new heart-knowledge from above. 

On lier dear breast the tired child falls 
asleep ;

London. Dec. 91.--Wheat, ft7c to «12 l-5c per 
hel. Oats 29c to 29ic per bushel. Peas 54c 
bushel. Barley, Me to 13c per bushel. Rye 
5c to 53 c per bush. Beef waa offered at *6 

to Wi.L'f. per cwt. by the quarter. Lamb <i cents 
a pound wholesale. Dressed hoes *5 to #5.25 
per cwt. Turkeys R to 7c a lb. Geese «inc to si 
a piece, or 6c a pound. Ducks hoc to hi a pair. 
Butter lKc a pound for best roll, and Vic for 
crock. Fresh egge 2(>c a doz Potatoes 
65c a bag. A considerable quantity ol apples 
were offered, at ¥1.25 to *1.5< per barrel, and 6n 
to 76c a bag. There was a fair supply of hay, 
at *h to ¥9

Toronto, Dec. 27.—Market very quiet. Wheat 
—Cara of red and white offered ou G. T K. west 
at 58c : a car of white sold near a mill on C. P 
It. west at Roc : a lot of over 15,non bushels of 
No. l hard sold on Midland at 72, and some cars 
of No. 1 hard sold west at ?«>e, and at 8.»c, all 
rail. Flour — Straight roller quoted at *2.75. 
Toronto freight : dealers quote *1.85 to *3.9 > for 
patents, and *3.f,5 to 83.70 for strong bakers.' 
Barley-No. 1 offering at 41c ; No. 2 quoted 
west at v>e. Oats—Cars of white quoted west at 
281c asked, and mixed at 27c; ami white quoted 
east at 3<«c bid ; cars of mixed on track here 
quoted at 30c and white at 31. Peas-Cable id 
lower ; cars quoted north and west at .Me, and 
at 55c, middle freights west.

Latest Live Stock Market».
TORONTO.

Markham, Ont.
■ per

ide,Bo in the grandest hour of all his pr 
With a loved country's love at bis 

From his great heart swept a responi 
He rests upon the lap of Motherland.

HMai|Y “Arise, ye (lead, arise, arise, 
And come to judgment ! 

Arise, ye dead, arise, arise, 
And come to judgment !"

Amnio' Woodworth, in Toronto Assessment System.
Provincial Provident Institution.Election of Officer».

manch 7«i, Belleville. ^
^splr adv. Father""CirFonf presTWm. A. G 
Hardy. fir«t vice pres. .las. Oillick, second 
vice pres Robt. McGinnets. rev. sec, Edward 
McGinty. treas. Joseph Toile, lin. sec. Jas 
Hanley, ass t se<- Jas. St. Charles, mar. Alex 
Tisdale, guard M. J. Lynch, trus. Frank Dol
an, Alex. Tisdale, Henry Foltz.
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THE LATE Slit JOHN THOMPSON. Lb towel, Ont., 27th Nov., 1891.oxs-ns-jm; aess sttpacErsa ».
Premier, Sir John Thompson, came under I on high , »my notice a few months ago. It shows forth I 1 he white-rub d bands clear-toned îesponses 
one of the noblest traits of his truly Christian I fling.
life, viz., a kind and thoughtful consideration I l nmoved, no tremor in his voice, 
for others. I Amid the universal wreck,

A talented young lady artist, whose work, He, father of the faithful, from 
although an amateur, compares very favor- I The missal turns, and to his children there 
ably,to say the least, with many professionals, I The triple benedict ion gives ; again 
pain ted a portrait ut Sir John, and it wasduly I He calmly to the altar turns to read 
forwarded as a gift to his residence in I Hie Gospel story ut the Saviour s birth.

E. S. Miller, Esq.,
Sec. The P. P. I.,

St. Thomas, Ont.
Dear Sir :

I thank you for payment ot my claim for 
$1,00(1 on completion of proofs and long before 
due. This insurance carried by ray late 
husband, was always very moderate in cost 
and the settlement has been generous and 
satisfactory in every respect.

Yours truly,
(8) Annie A. Delion,

ÊT-U in tsr I There con». » sweep»* Hood of blinding I
a,7 reZmltdatie»6 of^tig’h dS A Jht shakes the riven earth and sky E. s. Miller, E«-‘ y' ’

lion, could not reasonably to expected It .^-7, flT.l/Avintr" ri v.fr’r brli Jc Sec yThLP'Tf- n ,
was, therefore, an agreeable surprise to the I I hat the Hovvmg ri e , I St. Thomas, Ont.
fair donor and her parents to have the dis-I A foanngseaof leaping , I Dear Sir;—

M£5i,essss mtoak,iu5,rat,s Kisss'r- for1 siirift to comnliineut her on the skill displayed I Man’s art, mans glories and his triumphs ; I you have settled my Claim of $2,000 under 
h, it. execulSoi an1 to toll her that tforor The heaven. “ as a scroll " together roll, Policy No. 5085. held by my deceased has-
irah Zîd evêr 7cupy a prominènt position The earth is rent, the rock, and mountam, handfwm. H. Harkness^ Vm.r Agent, Mr,
in his house I *al* , » II. A. Clark, has just handed me your

Not only this, but, in order to perform melt a.-ay and seas run dry ; Cheque and 1 certainly think that the Man-
what he considered a duty to one who bad The grand cathedral, 1 eter s shrine agers of your Company are entitled to great
done him a favor, lie had broken his journey }J,th ah ifs wealth of sacred «t, credit for their prompt and honorable de»l-
as he was passing through on the train. Its vested priests and surpheed choirs, mgs with Claimants. 1 understand that

Dec 24 1894. Li ke King. I Its lofty domes and altars bright, I under the terms of the Policy this Claim
The glory of the Christian world, I would not be due for ninety days after com-
The pride of old and stately Rome, I pletion of proofs, and I feel very grateful
Dissolves in air and is no more, I that you have not taken advantage ot that
And th’ faithful pass through th’ gates I fact-
Ot death, while still the trumpet sounds I jf Jin recommending your fair and liberal 
And Gabriel s voice aloud proclaims I treatment, can help further the interests of

“ Arise, ye dead, arise, anse, I y0ur Company, I shall be glad to do so. It
And come to judgment. I gives me pleasure to see that the promises

Arise, ye dead, arise, arise, I made to my husband at the time of insuring
And come to judgment. | have been fully verified.

No earth remains, nor sea nor sky,
No shining sun, nor moon nor stars,
But oceans wide of lurid flame 
And dense black clouds, storm tossed an!

Branch 2, St. Thomas.
Pres. James Overend, iirst vice pres. . 

Rourke, second vice pres. Charles Arlein, re<• 
sec. Patrick McManus, flu. sec. Daniel Barrett, 
treas. John Butler, mars. John McCnffray. 
guard Dennis McNearv. chan Peter B Reatti. 
retiring trustees W P Reynolds and 
Barrett re elected.

ALWAYS THE DESIRED EFFECT.2
Minerton, O., June 15, '92.

Koenig’s Nerve Tonic. The young lady had 
buffered for eight years from epilepsy, having 
the tits almost daily and ofttimes even several in 
a single day. Now she is entirely cured and all 
by the use of this remedy. I herewith refer all 
sufferers from epilepsy orotlier nervous trouble» 
to Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, for I know 
from experience and also hear continually from 
all sides that It always lias the desired effect.

LOUIS GRIMMER, Rector.

Daniel

Branch 112. Merrickville.
es. E. J. Kyle, first vice pres. I). Driscoll, 

second vice pres. F. O'Brien, ree. sec. D. J. 
O’Brien, ass t sec. E Dever, tin. sec. J. Me 
Cabe, treas. P. McCabe, mir. K. Brlslui, 

■<i M. Kelly, trus. B. McGill and R. White, 
adv. Rev. Father McCarthy.

Pr

Toronto, Dec. 27.—The following is the range 
of prices at the Western cattle yards to day : 
Butchers’picked, per cwt, 83 to *3.5o ; butch 
ers' choice, per cwt, ¥2.75 to -*<3 ; butchers’me 
dium. do. ¥2.50 to *2.75; bulls and mixed, do 
*2.25 to *3 ; milch cows, per head, *25 to |50

Calves per head, good to choice, *4 to >7 • do, 
common, *1 to82.60.

Sheep and Lambs — Butcher’ sheep, per head, 
nominal. Lambs, choice, per head. ¥2 to *3.t5 ; 
lambs, inferior, per head. 81.50 to *2.

Hogs — Long lean, per cwt, off cars, *3.75 to 
*4 ; thick fat. *3.5o to *3.75 ; stores, per 
*3.25 to $3.50; Stags. *2 to <2.50.

KAST BUFFALO.
Buffalo. Dec. 21 —Cattle—The receipts 

were about 7o head, or three cars. The market 
ruled without particular change.

leers — Choice corn fed. 84.25 to 
*1.30 ; mediums. *4 .35 to *4 40 ; good heavy, 225 
275 lbs.. *4.45 to *4.50; roughs, *3.50 to 83.75 ; 
stags, *3 to 83.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Sheep, choice to best ex 
port whether». -3.75 to *4 ; lair tj good mixed 
sheep, 82.20 to 82 50 ; common 10 fair. *1 75 to *2. 
Lambs—Choice to fancy, quotable, *3 »>5 to 
83.90; fair to good lambs. 82.75 to <3 ; Canada 
lambs, good to prime, *2.75 to 84.

In this age of realities, facts speak. The 
Kingston Business College have issued a 
list of last year’s graduates in positions and 
it is safe to say no other Business College in 
Canada can snow •such a record.

Branch 71, Trenton.
Pres. Jas. Fitzpatrick first vice près. T. 

Holmes, second vice pres. L. Le Point, tin. sec. 
M. P Kinsella, rec. sec. M T. Greaney, ireas. 

T.D. Kinsella. ass’t. sec. U. E. LeBelle. uinr J no. 
Fecteau, o-uard Jos. Sauve, trus. T. Col 
J. M. McDonald and L. W. Dion.

From the Author of the '•Short Lin# 
to the Roman Cathotto Church,"

Cannelton, Ind., September 16, '91 
me of my people, my teachers as well os 
elf, are using Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic 

best résulta. I recommend It
BKV. j. w. book.

60
myseir, 
with the very 
meet heartily.Branch 231, Slmcoe.

Splr. adv. Rev. D P McMenamin, chan. J C 
O'Neil, pres. W F. Kelly, first vice pres. G L 
Goodrow. second vice-pres. Martin Smith, rec. 
see. Rev. I) P McMenamin, treas. H W Wood, 
asst. sec. G L Goodrow lin. sec. A H Mabee, 
mars. Mich O’Hearne, guaid Michael Noon, 
trustees, H W Wood, A 11 Mabee, Hev. D P 
McMenamin. W E Kelly and Martin Smith.

Branch 66, Hamilton.
Pres. J J Seitz, first vice pre 

second vice pres Jas. O’Day. rec. sec. is .) 
Conway, tin. sec. J Burns, treas. W A l) Baby, 
mars. T Fravey, guard J Harmon, trustees for 
one year. J J Seitz and B J Con way, trustees 
for three years. W A D Baby, J Gaffney and B 
Cauley.

FRFF nrr'EHBSHE
This remedy has been prepared by the Rev. Father 

Koenig, ot Fort Wavne. lud., sinco lSîC. and is t 
uudur hid direction by the

East
THE LAST MASS.

Hogs — Y orFor the Catholic Record.
The silver boams of moon and stars,
In streams that flood the sleeping land,
From heaven’s golden studded arch 
Fall o’er the seven hills of R me,
And through the dim stained windows steal 
Of old St. Peter’s, whose lofty walls,
This holy lete of Christmastide,
With music’s softest strains resound ;
Around the straw thatched crib they fall,
As «ions since one eve they fell
On shepherds who, cn Bethlehem’s hills, I torn
Watched calmlv o’er their white robed flocks, I By sheets of living fire, and shaken 
And heard, far in tlio glowing sky, | By God’s deep voic’d artillery.
The sweet voiced angels sing the birth of . „

Christ ; I There is a sea of countless human faces,
They mingle with the gleam of tapers tall All pale and white with deadly fear and 
That brightly burn on altars high and grand, I r dread ;
’Mid flowers pure, and wreaths of incense I There is a ram of bitter human tears— 1 and Strength. _ ,

sweet. Hot tears that sear and burn the bursting I ------- the formula for making Scott S
A kingly —nay, a more than kingly one, heart; From the Barrie Examiner. h'n.tldnn haa hren endorsed bv
A priestly term before the altar stands, tor mercy anguuhed millions plead and d. mulsion nas oeen euuorseu uy
Majestic, noble, lit'mid storm or calm pray, Near the village oi Midhnret, about six physicians of the whole world. No
To rule,-a man of dignity and grave, miles from Barrie, stand, the smithy of Mr. ‘j, about it This is one of itsAnd from the hopeless rise despairing ^o'gest endorsements. But the

^Y*e numntains, on „s fall, “We strongest endorsement possible is

Rocks, crush us m our path, proverbial blacksmith with “ the muscles of in the Vital strength it gives.
Oh : seas and rivers, hile us I bi8 brawny arms as strong as iron bands,” /■ . . e

From God s avenging wrath !’ | hut with Mrs. Robinson it has been different.
, .. ... .The wife and mother has for a long timeThe Eucharistic sacrifice is o’er, I High, high above the weeping, wailing I t)een a victim to acme and painful dropsy of

The Holy Father his children turns, I,.,, hosts, I the kidneys. Shortly after the birth of her
And greets them with that sweet and witch- I hron d on the clouds, in daz/.hng majesty, I yr)Ungeat child (uoiv about 18 years) Mrs.

”ing smile herald cherubim and seraphim, Robinson began to lake fainting spells, ac-
That wins to him their love-enkindled hearts, I â!ld an*?)s bearmK in then' hands 1 companied by violent headaches. Thi, con-
And to the faithful once again recounts, V'6 I iiuued through the years that have elapsed.
In words of wondrous depth and power, i 1ml Ihlnm during which time she has obtained the .. . .The story old yet ever new, I The Avenger of wrong and sin and shame, I be.-,t ineilical advice available. For about H if.iea-mil Growing-Children than
That old, ohl storv of the cross. “j ‘i-Ï k Pi 1 ' a year she was in constant terror of going Babies and G O g .
lie tells tho birth of Christ, His hidden U™1 high “hove llu indgment seat insane. Her dull heavy headache, beating any other kind of nourishment. It

There shines the symbol of man s hope,- iu tlie bacU alui „tiak swollen |p ^ strengthens Weak Mothers and re-
An emblem of salvation and of life - body made her case something fearful To Strengthens Weak lMOtners a
1 he brightly gleaming, great white -Indg 1 a representative oi the Examiner Mrs. Rob- Stores health to all suffering from

Of how lie healed the sick and blind, and I , ®®”t |rro^'d | ,. ,h , I inson said : ' it is some five or Emaciation and General Debility.
. , . , rais’d And round its widely spreading arms, tnat Rlx yeara smce x ^ worse, and since Por Cnuebr Colds. Sore Throat, Bron-

the amusement.may be, they never forget The dead to Ufe. till on the shameful tree , i i °v',,, „„ then we have spent hundred of dol Week I onU Consumption, Bleed
their organization. On their return they ,|is ow„ pure lift, lie unresisting gave I Ahoy t ictimtorMheresofth plays h.rs it. medicine and fir medical advice. chit'S, Weak Lungs, Consumimon, d no
reported they come across a class of people T„ leall ma,lkilld from out the wilderness * he halo of sweet men >, sweet mercy rhe symptoms ot my case were heavy head- Diseases and Loss of Flesh. ..............
much like \ hem.-eh es in tlv-ir manner, an 1 sin, whose paths so thorny are and drear, j hat tempers justice. n laches, pain in tlie back and kidneys Scott & Bovme, Belleville. All Druggists 60c. &$f.
they believed they were Irish ot the Irish, j lle tel|s them now the risen Lily burst l ., „ . V1 a l and swollen legs. I rapidly grow
The matter was brought to'the attention of,: The bonds 0f death asimder and arose \ hummerside. 1 rrnceEd ward Island. worse, and last July was given up by
the County Board, which at once U>ok steps | ToheavelVa bright and glorious mansions, I I two doctors to die, and all my frieuds
to form a Division, n possible. ( n t he 1st ; ^ home eternal for them to prepare Devotion to the Holy Anffels. landneighborstellmethattheyneverexpect-
April a delegation trom this cdy, couMstuig Within that city fair whose streets are gold, I ------ led to see me out again. I could not SEVENTY FIVE ACRES OF LAND LOT
ot Brothers Diynii, uwens, hicuanu-on, Whose gates are pearl, whose stream of life I No move appropriate intention could I raise myself up, could not dress myself, N 'im.com. i. McKillop. >ne mile east of Sea
Rutledge and your humble servant, vi tied p|OWH evtir 1 by the throne of God.’’ I ivlv,. h >en selected for October __ the I an(* had to bo assisted in every - forth (Huron rond . Title indisputable. Will

Alter.having waited on the Ixev. |le ,e|ls hix faithfu! children that have Deen aele,.tea lor uctooer thii«. Now 1 am well and strong, and be sold reasonable. »gi the pmcrimor Intends
-alhev Iraillou who received i,.-. with a ; Agaiu thti (:rlu.iÜBd shal| conw, month so long associated with the cau put out a big wasbinR without any over giving up farming. Address. Jams hkxv ».
hearty na,l mihr tai/the, a meeting was , |k- lvj„Ka 0f ami majesty, angels, says the Pilgrim nf Our f.cutg exertion. 1 have also Buffered from diar 9f_0rl1,
held ; many of the young men being only^to . With hosts of angels bright attended, \ of Martyrs. It is a revealed truth that I rhoea tor a number of years, and when I T"? A cyPlî 1 WANTEDanxious to have an organization "• their Tll jml ge mallkiuil, aml earth to send iho'ehLd sriritsgenpravaHvt 8P°ke uf H to my doctor he said if it were
midst. On the 9th April. Hiviaion I. Dixie. lia;.k the black and formless void from these blessed spirits genet al. y ass.st 8tu„ped] worse resulta would follow. At the XVAXTFU. A It. Ç-TEACHER. HOLDING
îü the comity of 1 eel, wa, organized. Horn which man ill the work oi hu salvation. urgent request of my son, who was ,cbOTl Bre7htn. fôï
that day fm ward their 1 n tsbm has flour . His own omnip’tent voice first called it forth. 4‘ Are thev not all ministering spirits I then living in Manitoba, and personally ii,V° Apply0 stating salary, to M. McGrath, 
‘tie «il™ ot o u'r° r ace^frein6 81 r eeta v die', I ““ J>ehol.l, thie vory night. sellt t0 miuistcr for them who shall re- knew of wo^erful cure, wrought by Dr. B^Si. ont.'
Spri"*H"i.t all 1 Islington hive come to- ÀbSvwth" ^iinjSùdatandT» ' coive the inheritance of salvation ?" remedy a trial ’ Smce ush'g^toVh'ikV’uls \ FEMALE TEACHER WANTKD. holdivi 
gether, as their toreiathers did ol eld, Resounding, deep ami loud and dear. They are solicitous for man in van- I 1 have been completely cured and nave felt I a :ird clasa cvrtllicitc. to teachilnitheCathmal ’’uphold ’the ‘“dignity ",7 the'^md The summons calling you to God’s dread ways/ They pray for him, as the none bu, bénéficié eff/cts. Only the week »n,.T<T4'pf

M /w" rÇ 7Ks and . .abroad Wll6r^r,’„ open book, your lives shall be Angel Raphael tells Tobias : “ When f̂iê'tu^1^ !
1 only, hope _ other ootlymg d,stricts w,ll know]l] H thou didst pray with tears. . . . I cure me, and that 1 would likely get worse *«'»■
iolluw in the footsteps of the l ixio Brothers^ ^rQ vm pr0paro-j to stand the searching I offered thy prayers to the Lord.” I when spring came. He analyzed my blood
timt'ti,”oiyiand8wyouldenot be b gotto ^l ,, ■,, liKl" . , ■ ,,, They bear up the incense of our pray a-'d said it was in a fearful suae and that my
uiattneoui lam woum mu m lurKuuon. Of His stern power, justice and might ? ‘ r, , \ , , I disease was dropsy ot the kidneys, whichhad, idling with the 1 rovmcial Secretary, My children, lead a saintly life, I era to God ; in o.heit> words they unite I could cot be cuied. This was
Bru. lalvey, and a tew more ot the Brothers So tree trom 8in, from wrong and strife, their prayers with ours : “ The smoke about the middle of last January. After
from l orouto the great pleasure ot atteiidmg rviiat when the triumnet through the sky 0f th0 incense of the prayers of the I the third box of pills my backache left me and

.rating n the Dixie Urns on yos onlay And quaking earth shall loudly ring, ‘ ‘enÀ, A b‘fo ‘ G„d from th(, it has not since returned. 1 have taken thir-
hurnlay t the belter the day the better the You s*hall not tear Uod’s searching eye, aalllts ascended UP before Uod tiom the teey or fuurteen boxeg in all and owe mv re.
deed ) ; ami l can assure you, Mr. Editor, ^.nd your pure souls to Him will fly I hand of the angel. I covery to thin wonderful medicine. 1 can’t
knowing your great Irish heart, 1 would like qu Faith and Hope’s triumphant wing." I They warn, as the angels warned I praise Pink Fills too much, whatever I say
privsed "w?,hy'ihe,htow UTJ^nl^ Again altar turn, the saintly prince. Lotto flee from the cities of the plain ^Tevervbody.

present, the great attention ot their officers j Again his viice through chancel, nave and They reprove, as the angel reproved c|m,t lk to0 highly of them. They saved 
and the manner m which they conduct their ; a;sie Agar and bade her humble herself and mg life, and I leel it my duty to let others,
business. Not can pass without paying a Rings out ao clear and sweet— I return to her mistress. I who are suffering as I was, know all about
tribute to the hospitality received. On the " Dominus vobiacum." I „ , .. . then"
adjournment ol the meeting the visiting I hey threaten, as the angel threat- I nr Williama’Pink Pilla strike at the root
Brothers were conducted to the home of the Bat hark ! 'tis not the voice of surpheed ened Balaam persisting in disobeying „f ,hé disease, driving it from the system 
County President,K.I.Gohhng.whereasumn choir , God, and stood in the Prophet's way and restoring the m tient to health and
trims meal was in waiting for them ; and, That, swelling wondrous high and deep and ' d F strength. In cases of paralysis, locomotorîKaCÆ» ‘«rough old St. Peter’s dame "Th^Z-T^the angel ad.no.- |

from our host and hostess for a short time at Clear toned the response sings. ished Cornelius the Centurion to send etc., these pill»’ are superior to all other
KtelrKffi^nr'htt,^'^ ,̂hat ‘hcflrr in rr^^.^'1.?^^
lor their kindness, not only on thR occasion, The hearts of all before the altar kneeling, j struct him ill tho faith , and com-|________________________________________ *
but on the many others of which we have An angel choir chants .landed the Apostles to “speak in the I _T. ,.r D.
had an opportunity of paying then a short ■’ F.t cum spirituo tuo.” Temnle to the neonle a'l the words of , T,he h™R.lton ?ua,‘-n?,s8 C-d nRe ’TP8 th,e
visit. Ami I can assure aiiv Of.he members I lemple to the people a.l tlie words ot jead It «the only College in Canada teach
of the Order in the length Mid breath of this Ami’stead of organ's vote there comas thi* life. I '“If both hpencerian and Vertical writing,
land the same hearty treatment at their The tone of Gabriel’s trumpet blast, They rescue, as the angel rescued I A lar#fe. majonty of Bankers and business
hands. Should any of the Brothers happen While from the clouds a voice proclaims I Saints Peter and Paul out ot' prison. men claim that the Vertical isthe best systemtto, way cal, on L, Golding a, Summer. ” Arise, yc dead, anse, anse, "as Almighty G^ prom | "A “ ” ^ ^ ‘ ^

Hoping, Mr. Editor, 1 have not trespassed Arise ye pead, arise, arise, ised the children of Israel : “ Behold I
valuable space, lam, And come to judgment !’’ will send my angel, who shall go be-
t>a H toI'/m CC \ F f n K v The lightning’s flash, the thunder’s crash fore thee, and keep the in thy journey,

Prov. President,'A. O. H. and r «r, and bring thee into the place that I | All Ordinary Life Policies,
unchained winds, with fury wild ami | have prepared. ’*

They protect, in body and soul : | Endowment» payable In any number of 
“for He hath given His angels charge
over thee; to keep thee in all thy [Annuities payable in 5, to, n, or 20 years,

They hless, as the angel blessed 
Jacob in Bethel ; and when their lov-

KOEKIC MED. CO.. Chicago, 111.
49 S. Franklin Street.

Sold by Dragslste at 61 per Bottle. Otor 
Large tiize, 161.7.1. ti Bottles for 89.

In London bv W. E. Saunders X- Pn

C. M. B. A.

s. J as. (lafTiiItoi'

Yours truly,
(Sî Mary Ann Harkness, 

Beneficiary and Administratrix.
RoHolntlone of Condolence.

In* regular meeting 
hall. December 12,

Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrotsed 
fit for pre.-eutation at a very small cost. AU 
kinds of penwuvk executed promptly :md 
mailed with i are. Address, C. C. LOLL1N8, 
Box 8fi<‘ fRplrK. Out.

of Branch 50 held in 
1H94,

At the 
their 11 "hat moved,
seconded ami carried unanimously tha

Whereas it has pleas»d Almighty God to call 
to his heavenly reel, the father of our worthy 
President and Bro J . J. Seitz.

Resolved

grace to bea 
that a copy 
Seitz and 
Kk

A SIMCOE CO. SENSATION.

The Startling Experience of Mrs. Robinson, 
of Midhurst.—Eleven Years Siekne-s— 
Her ('use Pronounced Positively Incur
able—She Was Given Up to Die by Two 
Doctors—Now a Picture of Good Health

itriun fa >«». 4. I.undo».
Meets o’; li.c i.i <!*-•• • :ib Thursday of every 

n -nth, at h o clock, at their ball, Albion Block, 
R chmond Street. F. Cook, Pres., P. F. 

Recordin

that we. extend our deepest sym 
to Brother Seitz In ids affliction, and 
that Almighty Uod will give him

ir with the sad bereavement, and 
nl this resolution he given Brother 
also published in the Catholic 

hi lie Ite<,inter.
For 20 Years g Secretary.

conn and Cat
IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY CATHOLIC HOMEB. J. LONBOY, Rec. Sec.

A Book that will Instruct and Enter
tain all Members of the Family.

A. 0. 11.
Toronto, Dec. 17, 1894.

Ed. Catholic Record - Before tres
passing further on tho columns of your 
valuable paper I feel that a debt of gratitude 
is owing to you for t he many favors extended 
to the Ancient Order of Hibernians at all 
times in publishing in full all items fur
nished you uf importance to our order and 
to the race to which we belong. At the 
same time 1 cannot let an occasion like this 
pass without again furnishing you with a 
few lines. In the month of last March a few 
of the Brothers from this city wandered 
away from the city. 1 hardly can tell you 
what they were in quest of, but 1 will give 
you their names Brothers Richardson and 
Newman. They, like many of their race, 
went West, until they found themselves 
amongst a class of people more Irish if it 
possibly could be so than themselves. Like 
all the Toronto Hibernians, no matter what

Tis Petrus Romanus, gentle and kind, 
Who, clad iu Papil robes, ’mid priests 
And princes of dear Mother Church, 
Chants ,-ott and clear the Midnight Mass.

THE CATHOLIC HOME ANNUAL
For lstl.l. wilt) a ISvaiilIfiil Oil- 

colored Frontispiece ol" the 
Holy Family.

An illustrated volume that is full of useful 
information.

Eveiy Cath 
cover io

lie will surely read it frommulsion CONTENTS.
Astronomical1 nleulattous for the year.
Illustra'» d Calendars for the months, show

ing th»* ho'y days oi the year, last day.? 
saints*-da.v>, etc.

After Baptism. A poem, with a full page 
illustration, by Maurice Francis Kgau, 
LL. I '•

A N»tmal Mistake. A charming s'o-v, wild 
hrv-> lllusDatioiis. by Sara T. Smith.

A Bimnl * Moiy. A poem by Mary Eliza
beth Biake.

The Madonna’s Feast-Day. With a full-pasa 
Ulus' ■ :tlion. By Eliza Allen Starr.

Queer Epitaphs.
The secret ot tlv Confvxtona'. A true sto
The Venerable Joan of Arc. With two illus

trations.
A Broken Kosiry.

Mary Agnes FI 
!grimage of

■ n text and two tui -pa
Tlie Day Of small Thli 

Christmas siory.
Taggart.

raiion.
The Lawyer’s Counsel. An original story. 

Witii two illustrations. B., John Patrick 
Brennan.

The New Bishops. With portraits of R‘. 
Rev. Edward J. Dunne, D.D ; Ht. Rev. P. 
s. La Koeqne, D.D.; lit. Rev. Michael 
Tieriif y, D.D.; Rt. Rev. P. T. Donahue, 
D.D.; Itt. Rev. George Montgomery. D. 
D.; U . R v. Thomas M. A. Burke, D.D.; 
ami Rt. Rev. Thomas 8. Byrne, D.D.

St. Guenelph’s Fiord. A story oi the Nor
way Coast. With an illustration. By A. 
Fowier Ln z.

Most Rev. Matthias Raus, C. SS. It., the 
newly-elected Superior-General of the 
Redemptorists. With a portrait.

Two Anniversaries of 1*95. With ai 
Of St. Anthony of Padua and 
Nerl. With an lllustr 

Kathleen Mavourneen.
AnnaT. Sadlier.

Right Itev. Hildebra 
B. The first AI 
dlctines. Withaporir 

W inifred’s Trust. A western sto 
full page illustration. By 
Jenkins.

nourishes. It does more for weak

years,
< )f how lle taught itt temples grand, 
And by the sltoro and on the Mount, ■S

An Australian story by

Marient liai In Elsace. A a 
!pt I» >ti ot a world-r* • 
Wi:h four illustration:"- 

c illustrations, 
lugs. A toucl 
By Marion

With a beautiful full-page illus-

The Pi 
lnFARH FOR SALE.
nowneUDevotion to the Holy Angels.

------  I ed to see me out again. I could not n
No move appropriate intention could I raise myself up, could not dress myself, a

the I ant* to be
1 thing. Now I

cau put out a big washing without any ove 
exertion. I have «Iso suffered from dial

St. HI
:

anecdotes 
St. Philip

An Irish story. By

4 TEACHER, HOLD I S3 A SECOND <>R 
A third class certifica'e, for Catholic separate 
school No. «I, Artemesia. for a term of six 
months. Duties to commence Jan. 3rd. 1895. 
Apply, stating salary, to Jamks Butler, Sec., 
Flesnerton Station, Out. 843-2

WANTED, A CATHOLIC TEACHER, 
VV holding a second or third class certificate, 
male or female. State salary; duty to com- 
menceJan. 8,1895. Applications sent to Jas. 
Byrne. Sec. of S. S. No. 7, Byrnedale P O., 
Essex, Ont. 845 3

rand De Hemptinne, O. S, 
)bot Primate of the Bette- 

ait.
ry. With a 
Katharine

me n table events of the year 1893-4. With 
eight illustrations, including views ot tlie 
chapel of the new Diocesan Seminary at* 
Valentine’s Hill, Yonktrs, N. Y., and the 

Hospital.

So

I

THE CATHOLIC ALMANAC.
.OF ONTARIO FOR 1805.

Selon

Annual Is not a vol- 
l and then thrown 

place lu 
i year, it will he

The Catholic Home 
ume that will 
away. It will occupy a pro 
the household tor the whole 
read and

It costs only Twenty-Five Cents.
l-OHt Paid by n«. .

Send us the price at once, and you will ge . 
the Annual immediately. All that. Is neces
sary is to semi a 25c. piece or 25c. in postage 
stamps. The Annual Is worth double the 
amount, and anyone who buys it will L- 
a good investment. Address :

be read
miinent

reread by young a
Published with the Approbation ol 

the Archbishops and Bishops 
of Ontario

By the Sisters of the Precious Blood, Toroolc
Contains Complete Clergy 

of Parish-s and Societies,
► very Month 
Sketches, etc.

Can he obtained from the Si-der» of the 
Precious Blood, U3 St. Joseph st., Toronto, 
ami at tlie office of The Catholic Record, 
London. Price, ulncle coplfs, 25r. 841-5

find it
List. Directory 
Devotions f«it 

Short Stories, Biographical
THE CATHOLIC BECOBD. London. Ont

m
SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL.on your OUR PLANS EMBRACE ESTABLISHED 1870.

ECONOMY, EQUITY, STABILITY, PROGRESS
t^EALED TENDERS t^dressed j®rthf*rujjjl*1k 
Gates*” will be rev«*,v*d tk*8 Dfflce until

The

Hurst fiercely from the storm king’s dismal 
caves,

And toss like down the trembling earth and 
sky ;

The night grows thick and black 
clouds,

Whose ever deep’ning folds are torn and 
rent

E’en to their very hearts by bolts of binding

Life Policies paid up in 10,15 or 2) years. lorsed “ Tenner to 
eived at this OfficeT H Ehot

••THE CHILD. ’

Every Catholic mother and child will ex- 
teinl a hearty welcome to the new magazine 
entitled The Child, the November num
ber of which is now before us. The editor 
and publisher is Rev. J. Brelivet, 72 East 
87th street. New York city. This rev. gen 
tJeman is well known as taking a deep and 
absorbing inter eat in the Christian educa
tion of the child, and is the editor of that 
charming little book entitled “The Pictorial 
Church for Children,” which has received the 
hearty approbatim of Cardinal Gibbons, 
priests, nuns and laymen.

The illustrations in The Child could not 
be better executed, the type is very large 
and the paper really excellent.

The following are the titles in the Novem
ber edit inn : “ The Angélus" ; “To the Little 

jlk ’’ ; “To Parents and Teachers ’’ ; “ Pro
spectus”; " Children’s Sermon”; “The 
Catechism Lesson": “A Child’s Love for 
Fathetland ” ; “The Guardian Angel"; 
“ Th-1 Legend of King Uralon and St. 
Guem-lsi’’; “Dan Cronin’s Patriotism";

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFEyears, or at any age. structlon and delivery at ine bw» oie.
Canal of a pair of spare Lock Gates.

BiiSEHESfl
der can be obtained on and after December 11,

or during lifetime ; or to the benefle 
tartes of the policy after the death of 
the assured.

with ebon
Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

1894. case of firms there must be attached 
al signatures of the full name, the

ther. an accepted bank cheque 1rojj °|
ssssa «.My f; g

im Tsar’S hmir?e,r
cheque thus sent in will he returned to the.re
spective parties whose tenders are not ac-
V<The^ lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.

ing ministry for man on earth comes Term Policies at very low rates, 
to an end by his death, then they hear 
his soul to Paradise, even as they car
ried Lazarus into Abraham’s bosom.

Wonderful ministry of the Holy
Angels ! who can busy themselves in I Belong to p,>licy-holders only, who may 
the service of men, and yet never lose app y the profits as follows : 
sight of the Face of God. Great 
models for our meditation ! Since 
Christ Himself teaches us to pray that 
we may do God's will on earth as it is 
done in heaven by the holy angels.

In the 
the »ctu$(00.000

i Assusance in torce, Jan. 1st, 1894, • $17,761,107
: Assets, ....
Surplus over nil Liabilities,
Surplus paid to Policy-holders,

! Claims paid,

Dominion deposit.

That shrivel man's week works, and turn to 

Tlie ver

2,593,425
226,120
.5(10,609
982,263

OUR PROFITSrocks themselves, while peal on
peal

The booming thunder, louder than the world
E'er heard before in all her long, long ages,
Shakes earth’s deep-laid foundations strong 

and vast,
And far, far through the dense and flame- 

rent clouds
Are MMi God’s gathering hosts of angels 

bright.

Liberal Conditions of Policies.:
1. lo reduce premiums.
2. To increase the amount of i nsurance. 
"J. To shorten the term of the policy.
4. To accumulate to the end of the en

dowment term.

ran teed on 
belong to *»ml are 
3. No restriction- 

an on. 4. Death 
letion of claim

1. Cash and Paid-up values gua 
ivh policy. 2. All dividends helnn 

they-holders.
or occur»: 
on compl. _

ea« h policy 
paid only to policy- 

I on travel, re side no 
claims paid t 
papers.

ce Bv order, J. H. BALDER80N.
Secret ary
’ 844-2

With faces blanched and pale, and hearts 
And puis» schilled with sick’ning dread, 
The stricken ones before the altar bowed,

nd Casals 
891.

WM. HENDRY,
Manager.

5. To accumulate, on the Survivorship W. II. RIDDELL,
Secretary.

Department of Railways a
Ottawa, December, ifFire trieth iron, and temptation a just 

man.—Thomas a’Kem[ is. Distribution Plan, to the end of 20 years, j

i
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